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Againstthis theoreticalbackground,On the Uses of the Humanities
biomedicineand the
turnsto applied modelsin variousfields,particularly
socialand policysciences.As thereportstates,"a fundamental
purposeof
the humanitiesis to reflectupon the humanconditions,to explorequestionsof ends, meanings,interpretations,
justifications,
past memories,
and presentpurposes"(p. 45). Withthese goals in mind,the humanities
cannotfail to contributesomethingof value to the formation
of public
policy.
Finally,On theUses oftheHumanitiesdiscussestheacademicpreparationand disciplinary
standardsof the applied humanities.While the authorsacknowledgethatspecial trainingis requiredofthosestudyingthe
applied humanities,they assert that traditionaltrainingshould not be
sacrificedin orderto acquirepracticalskills.Moreover,professional
standards inherentin the humanitiesshould not be compromisedthrough
instrumental
applications.Practicesofgood scholarshipmustbe applied
by humanistsworkingoutsideof academia as well as withinit, withthe
purposeofadvancingbothacademicand appliedknowledge.
On the Uses of theHumanitiesprovidesa summaryofgeneralanswers
to broadquestions.Perhapsthisaccountsforitssuperficiality.
The papers
and
generatedfromthe conferencewere no doubtmuchmorethoughtful
penetrating;the ensuing debates must have been lively. The fieldof
historywas well representedin the editorialgroup(byJamesM. Banner,
Otis L. Graham,and Fred Nicklason)and at leastfourteenmorehistorians contributedpapersor participatedin meetingsforthe HastingsCenterproject.The severalpages addressingpublichistoryissuesoffernothnotable,however.Whileit maybe usefulto new scholars
ingparticularly
in the field,establishedpublichistorianswho missedOn the Uses of the
Humanitieswhenit was publishedin 1984have littlereasonto go back to
itnow.
MYRONA. MARTY
Drake University
Thinkingin Time:The Uses of HistoryFor DecisionMakersby RICHARD
E. NEUSTADTand ERNESTR. MAY.New York:Free Press,1986;xxii+
329 pp., tables,appendices,index;clothbound,$19.95.
In thefirstsentenceoftheirpreface,RichardNeustadtand ErnestMay
declarethattheirbook "is addressedto thosewho govern--orhope to do
so" (p. xi). Thinkingin Time:The Uses ofHistoryFor DecisionMakersis
"nota historybook"; the focusis on the uses and misusesof historyby
decisionmakersand especiallyon "how theymightdo betterforthemselves in theirown terms"(p. xxii). Thinkingin Time derives froma
professionalschool course, taughtjointlyby Neustadtand May, labeled
"Uses ofHistory."
Thus, the double-entendrein the title is presumablyintended.
Neustadtand May do endorsethe claimthatwide knowledgeofthe past
can aid us generallyin thepresent,thoughtheyregretfully
reportthatthe
claim does not carry"conviction"(p. 232). More to the point,however,
the authorsalso accept the conditionsunderwhichdecisionmakers
operate: thattheymustact (or not)withina certaincontextand thatrelevant
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information
and ideas oftenmustbe marshalled
underdeadlines.Accordingly,alongside the authors'criticalevaluationsof specificdecisions,
therelies an implicitsympathy
and a welcome
forthe decisionmakers
absence of a "how could theyhave been so stupid?"tonethattoo often
pervadestractsfromscholarsin theadvice-to-policymakers
genre.
Withinthatgenre,the authorsadvancethe utilityofhistory.Theydo
notwantto displaceothermethodologies,
but ratheraimto "giveslightly
moresystematic
formtothecomponents
as 'expeusuallylumpedtogether
rience'or 'commonsense' or 'judgment'" (p. 240). To accomplishthis,
a setof"mini-methods":
forexample,separating
theknown,the
theyoffer
and
the
historical
unclear,
presumed;examining
analogiesforlikenesses
and differences;
asking"what'sthe story?"insteadof "what'sthe problem?"; using standardjournalists'questions(where,what,when, etc.);
and "placing"individualsand institutions
in theirownhistories.
Case studies(mostly"horror
theneed forand
stories,"p. xiii,)illustrate
Most
applicationof these tools. The storiesare apt and well-written.
involvethepresidencyand manyconcernforeignpolicyissues(e.g., the
Bay ofPigs, 1961; the Mayaguezrescue,1975; the SovietBrigadebrouhaha,1979; Social Security"reform,"
1983).Thismakesforexcitingreadit
but
does
remove
the
lessons
from
theorbitsoflessermortals.The
ing,
is occasionally
didacticeffort
to explainand advocatethe mini-methods
less graceful,perhaps reflecting
the difficulty
of translating
successful
classroomtechniqueintobookform.Twentypagesofappendicessummarize the mini-methods,
describethe case studiesdevelopedforthe authors'course,outlineother,relatedcourses,and presenta glimpseof
students'evaluationsofthecourse.
thatbetterstaff
It is moredifficult
to acceptthehypothesis
workcould
haveresultedin a different
decisionin cases thatseemcloselytrappedby
theircontexts(e.g., theexpansionoftheAmericanrolein Vietnam),than
in cases (like the Swine Flu Scare of 1976) thatresemblepatchesupon,
ratherthanpartsof,the "seamlessfabric"ofthepast (p. xv). Of course,
different
folkssee different
fabrics.Moreover,theauthorswarnthattheir
be
approachmay "intellectually
painful"(p. xv)forscholarstrainedtoview
the past as seamless. Herein lies a significant
challengeforpeople conor at least
cernedthathistoryand thosewho knowit will be influential
involvedin policymaking:
theirfocusmustbe at least as clearlyon the
decisions--ontheuses and theusersofhistory-ason thehistory.
The successofThinking
in Time,takenon itsownterms,dependson the
mini-methods:
whethertheyshould,can, and willbe used. Surelythese
and theirstaffs
and by
methodswarrantconsideration
by decisionmakers
totransteachersinprofessional
schools.Neustadtand Mayhavestruggled
formtheirconceptualinsightsintopractical,methodological
terms;thisis
thesalientachievement
oftheirwork.On theotherhand,thisaccomplisha beginning,
mentrepresents
It laysa credibleclaimfor
nota culmination.
to improvedecisionmaking.
But,forexample,
historyin thebroadeffort
historithemini-methods
varyin theextenttowhichtheyaredistinctively
cal. While the wise use of analogiesis venerablehistorians'
advice,the
is similarly
venerfroma clusterof"facts"
attempttotugoutpresumptions
ated,butbya muchlargerflockofadvice-givers.
forpublic
Neustadtand May have writtena book thatis significant
historians
as well as for"thosewho govern."Althoughtheyfocuson the
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WhiteHouse, theirapproachcouldbe emulatedby thoseconcernedwith
in otherareas. Moreover,several
thequalityofdecisionmaking
improving
broader
nationalmagazineshave reviewedthebook,possiblystimulating
interestin the purposes of public history.Finally,the issues and challenges the authorsraise deserve the close attentionof thosewho would
marshallthepastin orderto secureand improvethefuture.
NationalLeague ofCities
Washington,D.C.

WILLIAM R. BARNES

Madion Historyand HistoriansbyTHEODORES. HAMEROW.
Reflections
son: University
ofWisconsinPress, 1987;xiii+ 267 pp., tables,appendices, index;clothbound,$25.00.
Every so often,a historiansteps back fromresearchand teachingto
reflectupon the craftand conditionof historicalstudies. Few accomtaskwiththe balance, grace,and sense of irony
plish the self-appointed
that Theodore S. Hamerow, a distinguishedhistorianof nineteenthhas
centurycentral Europe at the Universityof Wisconsin-Madison,
broughtto it.
on Historyand Historiansis
Hamerow'schiefconcernin Reflections
"the crisisin history,"by which he means the loss of statureformerly
assignedby societyto historicalstudies,the decline of belletristicand
ofhisgenuinelypopularhistoricalwriting,the gallopingfractionization
toricalresearchand teaching,and the employment
crisisamongyounger
historicalscholars.Ratherthanwritingeitheran elegy on the old academic historyor a bitterscreed about its passing,however,he assesses
both the strengthsand weaknessesofold and newerformsand fieldsin
historyand is alternatelyresignedand hopefulabout the futureof our
calling. The great strengthof this worklies in the factthat Hamerow
and
predicaments
keepsbeforehis readersthecomplexcauses ofhistory's
ofitspresentdifficulties.
In reviewingthe professionalization
of historicallearning,Hamerow
astutelypointsout that"ofall the branchesof learning,none had had a
existenceas an independentintellectualpursuit
longeror more fruitful
thanhistory.. . . For history,then,even more thanforotherfieldsof
fromavocationto profession
meanta basicchangein
study,the transition
structureand spirit"(p. 45). Not surprisingly,
thosewho led
therefore,
thistransition
earlierin thecenturycouldnotforeseetheconsequencesto
whichit would give rise. The cost ofraisingthe qualityand comprehensivenessofhistoricalresearchand knowledge,Hamerowconcludes,"has
come at theexpenseofspontaneity
and breadthofview;ithas encouraged
routinization
and conformity"
(pp. 52-53).
and therealitiesofprofessional
Hamerowholdshistorians
development
responsibleforthese losses and gains. Amongthe chiefcauses of this
constriction
of spiritand the dessicationof tradition,accordingto the
author,have been the policies of charitablefoundations.In whatcomes
in thesepages, Hameclosestto outrightcynicismand directindictment
in theliterature,
row,in an analysisto myknowledgedistinctive
arraigns
the majorfoundations
forsupportingthe new at the expenseofthe tradi-

